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MRS. WILSON PLANS
. MEALS FOR THREE DAYS

rf7f7i Careful Marketing in Person, the Housewife Can Get

. Necessary Provisions for. Moderate Prices Goulash Recipe

Dy MRS. M. A. WILSON
fCepvnoht, litO. by Jfrj. .W. A. Wilson, Ml

rlehtt rtitrved. i

why Mir overage housewife
dreads or dislike to supervise her

marketing persnnnlly la perhnps due to
the fact flint she seldom tries to mnke
a apodal study of this part of her
household dtitii" find therefore mIic is
quite apt to run along from week to
week in the snmt old rut.

She just plnns to have meat, poto-- ,
toes, a vegetable, sometime a salad
and a desert Most assuredly it is a
fact that the housewife who proclaims
that she sets onlj the plainest table is
quite likely the one whose meat and
grocery bills are much higher than her
neighbor's. Yet she falls to understand
that it is the thought and time thnt
Is put into the preparation of the dish,
rather than the money spent, that per-
mits her neighbor to have nn infinitely
larger varlet and to serve more fancy
dishes.

Braises, stews, goulashes, ragouts
bare inexpensive meat bases, and when
Mrvcd in individual baking dishes,
custard cups nnd ramekins they take on or
quite a festive air. Croquettes, cut-
lets and eminces, too. are easv to make
aud afford variety. Their plebeian baso
is masked with bailees, gravies nnd
sarnlshes with attractive tlavorings

The less expensive table d'hote din-

ners served in the Latin Quarter in
New York nnd other cities nre eagerly
sought nnd enjoyed bv the epicure nnd
lover of good foods, and yet when ou two
sum up the whole menl you have a to
generous helping of houp, usually n
vegetable one, a liberal helping of one

'of the Italian pastas or perhaps its out
equivalent, the Belgian. Swiss or Hun-
garian dumpling, with n meat flavor.
mucc or gravy, a salad and n dessert
and a cup of good coiree.

Surely any housewife can prepare a
meal that will not only compare but,
to me, one that will fnr surpass it, if
she will but put her miud to the mar-
keting.

the
egg

A dninty dinner of several d

conrscs really costs no more
than n meal composed of steak, chops.
vrith potatoes and a vegetable. With
this idea in mind, we will plan

SATURDAY EVENING
DINNER and

Chilled Cucumber With Sliced Onious
Pot Roast Beef With Brown Gravy

Boiled Potatoes Succotash
Coleslaw

Peach Dumplings Coffee
r SUNDAY

BREAKFAST
' Cantaloupe

Squash Fritters Sliced Tomatoes
Egg Muffins Coffee

DINNER in
Clear Tomato Soup

Individual Meat Pies
Baked Potatoes String Deans

Beet Salad
Peach Custard Pie Coffee and

SUPPER pie
Shrimp and Potato Salad
Garnish With Deviled Eggs

Sliced Tomatoes
Peach Shortcake Tea

MONDAY EVENING
DINNER

Goulash Served in Large Custard Cups
Potatoes au Gratin Steamed Squash the

Cucumber Salad
Sliced Peaches Cofl

The market basket will require
Two carrier) or luihel

, ml peaches,
"Tico cantaloupe,

Tien of lettuce.
Ojic-.'.- u' peck of lui. tttors.
'J Sret tuartcrs feet of potatoes,
I ire ' laxh.
One hulf dozen fan of corn.
One-quart- peck of hma beans,
One quart of onions,
Ttco carrots.
Tico green peppern.
One small head of cabbaae,
Tieo bunchci of beets.
Our quart of stimq beam.
One and one-ha- lf doiett eqiji.
Our ran of thnmp.
Five ami one-hal- f to i r po i nd cut

of beef.
preferably the bolar cut, or voiny piece.

Menu Contest
Mrs. Georre H. Kim,

4317 Fairmount avenue
jn:vr i

Tel tiT fnbbiiKr su1hi1
N,p 1 ImtL li.lin '

Crmtnert rotators l.rmon Me rlncnr Tie
Ttrenil llntter CnlTVe

ITult
SALES SLIP

,yeal slew, one pound veal 1 iS
' Butter flour salt, pepper, onion.

one-ha- lf lemon, inegar loves.
bay leaves, nutmeg .10.

TaJbage .osj
morn, green or red pepper migar. t

r salt, vinegar. eUer med .06

Lima bean? one pint . . IS

Duttei th me, suit, pepper and I

flour for seasoning bans .... OR
'

Potatoes .05

Butter. Hour, milk salt, pepper and
parsley fpr cream dressing on
potatoes ... . os,
Lemon meringue pie

Flour, shortening, cornstarch, jusar
lemon, egg and salt .... '

Bread 7

Butter "

Cream and sug.ir for corfu i

Tears and bananas "

Total . $1 .'.0

I

muss ma nun itiuhuii,
Narberth, Pa. (Age l.',.)

Mj:A'ru:bs ln.wi.ii
I'niielird I'.ki;

Unnheil 1'nttttoen Miimirli '
Corn on Cob

Cucumber SuUil n I.einue
Trench Ireilns

rearlim nl Cream
Coffee unit f renin

SU.KS SLIP
Four eKKS
Potatoes l?on
Rnlnach
Com -- Ji
Cucumber "
Jettuco '
French di easing
Teaches JJ
Cream ','
Coffee 5

Total
Jfnrmti, fni is a spUndid litt'e i.tal

Ust mtul, but joii have luiyuttcn lr- - irf I

atul butter. 40 ;usf oiiit tiu com mi
tie this money foi bieuit nnd butter.

. 1 Mrs. Loretta Iierdor,
Danville, Pa.

Mi;M (Itullan Mjlol
JJolled lleet Cooked ulth Npitirlii-ttl-,

Tnintttnr Onions ami (larllr
3Str rtiltieH Itullril ilii,trh

i;imiiii' mini
read and lliitler MUe.l IVuelies

I uflee
,.,,.(,, bLii

.fvJun boiling beef 40
A 0

torr
' ';atti ' 4glf VItV

K ' ur

THE PRIZE MENU CONTEST
offers three prizes for the best
menu for a dollar and a half dinner
for four people.

The prizes arc as follows:

First, $2.50
Second, '$1.00
Third, $t.00

Rules; The foods used must be
staples and in season. Each menu
must be accompanied by n sales slip
showing the cost of nil the ma-
terials. The name and address of
the sender nnd the date must be dis-
tinctly written.

Address all menus to
Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST

EVENING PUDLIC LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

the heel of the round. Although
fancy brisket or Ronton roast arc good
cuts.

Poach Dumplings
Three cups of sifted flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
One tablespoon of bakina poirder,
four tablespoons of sugar.
Sift tormix nnd then rub into the flour

thirds cup of shortening and mix
n dough with two thirds cup of ice

cold water. Roll nud cut in five-inc- h

squares. Pare the peaches, but do not
or remove the stones. Place the

peach in the center of the pastry
squares, and brush the edges of the pas-
try with cold water. Now dust the
peaches lightly with cinnamon and
sprinkle one level tablespoon of sugar
over the peach and fold the pastrv,
pinching the edges tightly. Now lift to

baking pan nnd brush with beaten
nnd milk. Bake in a slow oven for

thirty-rlv- o minutes. Baste every live
minutes with

Tteo-third- s cup of sirup.
One-thir- d cup of hot irpter,
One tablespoon of butter.

Pot roast meat in the '

then cut the ruired amount""! "uo
cooked not roast for Saturday ovenlne
dinner, and for the individual meat pies
mince one-ha- lf of the leftover meat.
Place in saucepan aud add sufficient
boiling water to cover

Tiro smalt onions, for each person.
One carrot, cut in y dice,
Faggot of soup AcrS.
Cook slowly for three-quarte- of an

hour nnd then thicken the gravy. Place
individual baking dishes nnd seasou.

Cover with plain crust or pastry and
bake for thirty minutes in a" slow oven.

Peacli Custard Pie
Lino a pie plate with plniu pastry

cover the bottom of the prenared
plate with thinly sliced pent lies

Now place in n bowl
Two-third- s cup of sugar.
One and cups of milk.
Two egg.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg.

i!., to mix and then pour over the
peaches. Bake in a slow oven until

custard is firm.

Goulash
Cut tun remaining pot roast into inch

pieces and then place in a saucepan and
add

Six onions, chopped fine.
One carrot, cut in dice,
One green pepper, minced fine.
One-hal- f boy leaf.

ubout
hour and then place in a small bowl

cup of flour.
One cup of vater.
One and one-hal- f teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika,
One-hal- f teaspoon of sweet mar-

joram.
Stir to diolve and then Hdrt to ini

hoilini.' coulash. Now hn.) in n.v,ic
may inneritea

uuurti u msui-u-. urn to not individual.
baking dishes and sprinkle with paprika
and serve

Honor List
One pound new potatoes
Ounrtor peck . .
I'ndlvo salad
Box peaches
Coffe sugar
urcaa and butter

J150Good.

Mrs. Beth Mintzcr.
161 Xorth Sixtieth street

MEN V

otii. Ileef X 00 el Ir
Ilnlird Mufll Toiuiltnt--

MeHme.l .Sen I'olutnes neet.""'i Mutter f'olTeerrorii I'rult Mierbet
SALES SLIP

"iie-i.a- lf package noodles bone forsoup , j flt.pick small potHtoea 10
p, r Bolld tomatoes . uIno bunches beots . n- -

Onion, bacon, butter, horn nudebread crumbs und seasoning for
Top miik coffee'";.'.;;. ";;
'"ofTeM and blend . 15One banana, left-ov- jun.eom leinon one half pound Kijgr.r

V"" lfc. 1UII .., 10

r'.,i $1 .')

Adventures a Purse
V"OL'Vi: ml beiinl m the man who

bu,s bis small a train cars
for L'hmtnias und then spcuds thu day
running them around tlir track himself
Well. I't. seen something I think would
have the same effect on lII

grown-up- s " lr is a bov of modeling
wax m -- ticks of a putty
like substance of evet,il ,hlites. Thev
"ua be luoldwi into .ill shapes und
Vormi Willi the aid of Uncctions

"", 'aside of the )( Hours .of
amusement for the little ones and all for
ten cents a box.

font hungers are undoubtedly u neces
sity, bul need not necessity bo

In of the stores can
hi' purchased cont hangers enameled in
pinl. nr white, wIhco cost but ten cents.

liuve resulted to discard plain
wooden ones, at home, and replace them
with these.

I hove a epcciul place in my affei
tions for the dainty blouse, and in thl '

respect I don't believe I diffiji an from
ye oh, my sisters! Thut spot has been
reached through home I hove seen at one

the more I'KfliiDivp shops, made of
sheer whit,- - material, tuih u dexign in
I'l., ml fni'iiu..! Ill IAH. itf li,,,itu,i t.. li,i..

, lVm ,t is hv hand Not too
lUJIVJ n" iikihii iiui, i iiuiiii iuo
price tas hIiohs them to be 5.C0 and if
,ln nnn hnu hefln lonklnir at hnnil.mndn
hlnnsM I call UDOn her tftbear me ant

SHE'S READY FOR FALL

HHBHHHH0iHHQ0rffiBH9BS!S0Pw' svATv7?HsiHHMHHHHHBMHHHHHH

Of course she's still wearing her Leghorn hat with its daisies nnd its
elvct ribbon, because when a lint is ns as that you want to wear

it as long us possible. But she's u littlo afraid of getting caught in n.

stiff breeze in September, nnd sho's prepared against it in her serviceable
camel's-Imi- r coat n tun that is becoming but doesn't sliovK-t-he dirt.

And it has buttons that stay on and don't get broken

Two Minutes
Uy HERMAN

When the Stomach Strikes

A little lady friend of mine (this has passed tho censor!) gave me the
following little skit. ,

She refuses to sn whether she wrote it. stole it, found it, or anything else
r umn tuut SLo tnouE"t it, ,

thoro"e ' h'n,?T .
.v i- tuuiu iuc iiur.v ui u oiuiiini.ii, uua runs along Hue tnis:

10 A. M. Oh, dear, nnother hot day. Wonder if I'll be nbused as I wan
jesterday. If 1 am I'm going to fctrikc. Just disposed of n break-
fast. Wc ran for the train, which meant that I was so jiggled about and so
t:red that it took me twice us long to do my work. Hope she gives me an hour
or two of complete rest before anything comes my way.

10:30 A. M. Two glasses of ice wator have just arrived. It will take nil
the energy 1 can pump up in the next hour to warm me up to normal ngalu.

10:D0 A. M. Half chewed breakfast didn't satisfy her and she has bought
ecmo pennuts and started eating them.

Ill M. Peanuts have dribbled aloug
she has finished them, though.

Il2:ii0 P. M. Decided she wasn't very and instead of a good old
solid dinner sent me down a cold eggnogg heavy with chocolate. Could havo
managed it all right if it been so cold, bi't that makes it terribly hard
to deal with.

1:10 P. M. More ice water.
1:40 P. M. Was mistaken about the peanuts. She found another handful

in tho bottom of the bag and now I have them to tend to.
2:05 P. M. More ice water.
Ji:15 P. M. She has been lifting some heavy books, and, as usual, used

my muscles instead of her arm muscles, as she should have done. Tired me
more than digesting a dinner.

3:20 P.M. Some one has bought us
on that.

4:30 P. M. Have received something lik naif a pound of caramels since,
last entry. She just said: "Oh dear, I don't feel a bit well. I know tho
milk that eggnogg must have been bour."

4 :50 P. M. We were invited out to have a soda before going home. Hail
u lemon and then ran for a train.

6:80 P. M. Wo played n of tennis before dinner and here I am all
tited out nnd a big meal to handle

7 P. M. Fried potatoes, green corn, veal and What do you
Cook slowly for three-quarte- of au'know that!!!

dumplings

milk,

Muttered

One.quaiter

for

cherry'

Willi

nf

contuining

of
iiuattructiie

my

of

'made

pretty

of
leather

half-chewe- d

hungry,

in

phosphate
set

blueberries.

7:45 P. M. We are going down
8:20 I. M. Got nnd one drank
giasses. it. I strike .

8:30 M. Have sent and
S P. M.

P. M. And the veal.
9:10 M. She sent tho..... ..

the matter witn nor says u is tno
cup or sour cream; be'sn0 irom ner miner

spinach

13

on

tainted

thev
oue

hadn't

,:ou i. .u Doctor it's just a
'Good - night! ! !

All of which means thnt the next timo
the heat think it over. You may be

Making More Money
Telling People What They Ought
to Know

you ask nlno out of evcrv ten girls
who work In a department what

holds for them they will ad-

mit that outside of baro chance of

their becoming a buyer the outlook
isn't very bright Dut Margaret
Josephine lllalr would tell them differ-

ently. There are plenty of opportunities
in store life Mrs. Ulalr hers
hidden in a paper of after she had
reached the age when the genera-
tion was beginning to call her
"Orandma '

The pins in were some that
Mrs Blair bought at the notion counter
of one of the largest stores In the
countrj. When she happened to ask ana
of the girls behind counter some
questions about tho goods she had Just
sold, sho was met with a blank staro of
amazement. were and nothing

That suggested an Idea. Mra. Blalr'a
next stop was at the silk counter From
.i.... oi, ion tn the. nerfumery divi
sion, hosiery section, tho cut glass
and the ueparxrnoiuo.
wher she met with practically the same

The salespeople Knew in n,

arid they were lamiliar with quality
Hut thev were of the facie that
Ijv behind these. Somu of them could

cou!d ilnlsh oneu.,rt .1 Ka'e Others
There were few inai coum carry 11 mi
r,n hn hfirlnnlnir to the end
Without oten pausing for breath

Blair sought out gcnirul manager of,
v.. .inn, nml to him that sho

deliver a sorles of half of
them to his salesroree ana mo omer
to on .tho history, romance
nn.i manufacture of tho In stoci:
Ho agreed to mako a week's trial of the
Idea and. at tho end of that tlmo en-

gaged Mrs. Ulalr for another
talks the following full. Since then she I

has traveled over tho entiro country
w.thout missing a week and her weekl
balary ranges from 100 to J200 and
expenses -- which lsn t bad for a grand-
mother '

Tomorrow "The Iluttemeoteh Klnie" j

Menus of frwaSiBHrl
i&rjv9k

'

the simplest tn the
must eluborutx cun be
arranged from the hun
dreda of new recipes
and Mrs Wilson s best
"tried in the
fire" meth-
ods of good

lust
published in

t.""" u

Up to theMrs.Wilsons minute, ds- -

rrlDes ims vii
iirf Vra Wll

m n r r s - ts
Cook Book ner

,
fiMal9

evf wa
lmin

that
n

dlatc.y to every Treat your ioiks
tu some new and tasty dtsheil
copy at once I 10, poetro
uua. At all book storesi er

.BXEFrorOOTT'OauMT S Hk fltjri&ft.

of Optimism
J. STICII

would make good "summer reading." I
PPB wil1' o.

steadily ever since last entry, Think

n box of caramels has startciJ

for a chocolate walnut college ice!!!

........ .

little upset, due to the hot weather.

you have occasion to complain about
talking through your stomach.

HUMAN CURIOS
tiie MAnnuis or akot.ksky's leg

Among tho showplaces of tho battle-
field of Waterloo are the grave of the
leg of tho Marciuls of Anglesey, the
house in which it was cut off and the
boot which was amputated along with
the leg, the marquis having been wound-
ed In the battle which marked tho turn-
ing point in the fortune of Nnpoleon.
The owner of tho house which enshrines
this relic find that it is a most lucra-
tive source of revenuo, for ho hart

the leg in garden of tho inn,
In a coftln under a weeping willow nnd,
abovo it, ha placed an epitaph stating
that "here Is interred tho leg of tho Il-

lustrious and valiant Comte d'Uxbrldge,
commander of the English, Belgian nnd

cavalry, wounded In tho memor-abl- o

battle of Waterloo on June 18,
1816."

Of far more interest to the casual
visitor, however, Is the couplet which
somo wag has scrawled under tho
epitaph:
"Hero lies the Marquis of Anglesey's

limb,
The devil will have the rest of him."

This is capped bv a second verse, at- -
trmuteu 10 when reads:
"Here rests and let no sauoy knave

Presume to sneer or laugh,
To learn that mouldering In this grate

There lies a British calf
"But Fortune's pardon I must beg;

Sho meant not to disarm,
And tvhen sho lopped tho hero's eg

Sho djd not see Ids "

Monday The i:erentr)o Alius Bunk

home found some hnd raado lemonade. She
two Thut on top of the .college ice settles

P. back the college ice tho lemonade.
:40 Returned the blueberries.

(5:50
P has for doctor. Says that college ice must havo

sumething it. mouier prooaoiy weak stomacn
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Special for

Ittimn. Tlnnml.
sirloin, well trimmed.
V I n e s t llntchrr's
Huasl, I'tlmo lttli 30c lb.or rin lion
Mount

tie sell from cooil
2 Hit II act Choos or :i Ilm. of
slpivjnr Yearunit I.ninli

inn is reariine una not old
mutton

Hhoulders of Yearling 1 e lb.
I.amb . 1
Try 2 founds of Onr lluinburr VKr,
l'lnest Hulf Kmokrs Ataner 18c lb
van iiuy

1?00 .of "'l'"

Sfore lit Open ns Early as
10 ait

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By OXNTHIA

What He Told Her
Dear Cynthia I simply cannot let

"Rcmorseful's" letter pass without a
comment. I am an Irish girl nnd have-onl-

been in tho country fivo months and
durlntr that tlmo havo amused myself
reading Cynthia's column'. It Is both
amusing and Instructive. I do not know
what opinion Amorlcan male section
havo of wo Irish, but I certainly can
vouch for tho decent Irish girl. A
yountr man In Ireland told mo that ho
kept company .with a number of Girls
nnd beltoves ho could havo married any
one of them, got disgusted with them
bocauso they cheapened tnemselves. Ho
says no fellow hno a grain of respect for
tho girl who permits liberties. This
young fellow was ongngud to bo mar-
ried when I camo away and knowing I
was going awav ho was moro confidential
than usual nnd told me that tho girl h
hopes to make his wlfo nan restored
his faith In the virtue of womankind.
Ho argues that any girl who allows
herself to bo "mushod" over before be-
ing married would certainly allow tho
same after marriage.

NIL UESPBRANDUM.

Laughs at Ex-To- p Kick and Buddy
Dear Cynthia Such a laugh as I had

ever tho "Ex-To- p Kick's" nnd the 'Tjor- -
poral's" letter. Toll mo uo navo mo
slrls quit kissing thorn because tney

i ire out of uniform or havo thoy really
i reformed? My opinion Is thoy aro talk-- 1

Ing Just to honr themselves. "Thorn
'aro no such men" aa they try to depict

hemselvcs to be. Tho present-da- y 1J20
model man expects a kiss for every
tiicKel no spends.

And when It comes to considering the
housewifely talents of a "flower" they
fall In lovo with, bcllovo mo they aro
willing to tako their chances with "In-
digestion."

A man's love Is located In his eyes.
Beauty will hold him whon service and
loyalty novor could. I'H bet tho "Ex-To- p

Kick" and his buddy had as long a
"mush" record as any one clso when
their uniforms drew tho poor little
"flowers." TSOLO OP1TSAH.

Parents Won't Let Them
Dear Cynthia Wo aro two girls of

seventeen and otghteen, and have had
quite a few offers to go out In machines
with fellows that wo are very well
acquainted with, but our parents will
not give their consent.

Now what harm Is there In going out
and having an innocent tlmo? We havo
girl friends who go out In machines nnd
havo a good tlmo while wo havo to stay
homo and entertain our friends.

Speak up, readers, and us your
opinions of girls going out in machines.

TWO DLUE-EYE- D GIRLS.
My dear little girls, your parents aro

qulto right. Olrls would do much bet-
ter not to rldo around In cars with
young men nnd no chaperon with them.

It is not that thero Is actual harm in
it, but a going against convention Is
always a. mistake. Tho world has un-
fortunately a wicked tongue and It
seldom pays to put oneself in the way
of helping that tongue to wag.

Too Much Paint, Too Few Clothes
Dear Cynthia Wo have only been In

this city for a couple of months, and
during that tlmo havo been following
tho discussions in your column. Wo
would like to express our opinions in
regard to some of them, especially the
one signed "Two Disgusted Girls."

In tho short time we have been here
wo havo quite a number of these
"calcimlno terpslchorean queons" and
we haw romo 'to the conclusion that
their dress and general appearance are
r.snnnRlhlo for tho lack of Irsncct shown
fhm hv h fellows The other ovenlnc
wa chanced to entor one of Philadelphia's
oll-known danco halls, and from tho
nnnenrnneo or tho natrons mere wo
thousrht wo were In a menagerie. After
getting a close vlow of some of tho girls
irn thinlr thp.v used moro and
water and less paint and powder their
appearance would bo greatly lmprovod.
Their dress Is far from being conserva-
tive and modest and they seem to think
we like them belter ror tnai.

Posslblv "Two Disgusted Olrls" arc
members 'of this clan, and that explains
why the fellows they have gone out
with wore always trying to "mush them
up," as they say. Thoro are still some
gentlemen In the world, but they won't
be found frequenting such places or
going with those glrlB.

So if "Two Disgusted Girls" and the
rest of the complaining femalos will
toko our advice, thoy will dress con-
servatively and modestly and eliminate
the use of powder and paint; at all times,
by their actions and words, impressing
the fact upon tho men that thoy want
to be shown lespect.

TWO GENTLEMEN'

The Question Corner
Today's Inquirlos

I. Describe nn easily worked, com-

petent r, sold at house
furnishing stores.

'J. What makes a good wax for seal-
ing tho tops of preserving jars?

3. When there is not sufficient ma-

terial left from the cutting of a

wnlst to make n full enough skirt,
how cau the skirt bo made?

t. What material is popular for
children's dresses autumn?

.". How are many of tho new tur-
bans for fall trimmed?

(I. Is it good form for a man to
wear a black vest with a lrens
suit?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A novel lamp for the dining-roo- m

is a low bowl, filled with glass
fruit, with the electric light wir-
ing and bulb beneath the fruit.

2. A black crepe do chino capo with
n band of fur across the shoulders
is stylish and popular for sum-
mer evoniugs.

S. When 11 porch chair begins to
loosen so that tho legs slip out of
the rockers, the rockers can be
removed entirely and the chair
used ns n beach chair.

t. Discoloration on nluminum can be
removed by cleaning with vine-gu- r

The vinegar should bo
wushed off immediately,

o. in cleaning cnutnclcd woodwork
tie careful not to use soap, as
soap dulls the enamel.

0, An nttrnetivH trimming u
young girl's school dress is made
by druwing a ribbon through u

braid

This Week

LAMB
nf
Klnpst

Lamb,
Yftirllnr

nnr six
Lufii Vearlllic il30c lb.' i hoot, we ure
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Market Street Beef
5221-2- 5 MARKET STREET

WHATS WHAT
y Helen Declo;

invitations to ceremonial weddings
arc sent out nt least a month In ad
vance of tho date. Fori trionds of the
inner circle, tho wedding breakfast and
at-ho- cards nro inclosed with tho
Invitation.

Proncr forms for Invitations, an
nouncements and accompanying cards
aro kent In stock by all flrat-clas- s sta
tioners. If tho parents of the bride nrol
not living, tno invitation or announce-
ment Is sont out In tho namo of tho
rclatlvo with whom sho makes her home.
Needless to say, wedding stationery
should be of tho finest quality.

wnen ureaitrnsi or reception cams
nro Inclosed, theso should contain, be
sides tho nddrcss nnd tho hour, a formal
roquest for nn answer, usually It, S.
V. P. -

The Woman's
Exchange

The Trenton Fair
To the Editor of Woman's Page;

Dear Madam Can you glvo mo nny
Information in regards. to entering an
exhibit nt tho Trenton State Fair,
Trenton, N. J.?

I enjoy reading tho Woman's Pago
every night. NAN.

Write to tho secretary of tho Tron-to- n

Fair Association, Trenton, N. J.,
for Information about entering the fair.
You can mako your application directly
to him, and this address will reach him
eafoly, for every ono knows about tho
Trenton Fair. It Is very nice to know
that you enjoy reading the Woman's
Page.

Lost Money and Dresses
To the Editor 0 Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly help
me again, ns you havo helped me be-

fore? On Juno 2 I sent to Now York
for two dresses, inclosing check to pay
for uamo. About a month later I asked
tho reason why they did not send mer-
chandise ordered. They da not answer
my letters. So I wrote nnd told them
to return my check if they could not
fill order. My check has been cashed
and Is now in tho bank where It was
made out. They Ignore my letters nnd
I do not see why 1 should lose mv
money. Will you kindly advise me
what I could do about getting my money
back? PUZZLED.

If you cannot gct'satlsfactlon through
tho mall the best way to manage this
Is to go straight to tho mall order de-

partment and ask In person for your
money or tho dresses. You can prove
that the money was sent if tho check
was mado out to the store. If you can-
not go to New York and see about It
wrlto to tho manager of the shop and
tell him that tho dresses have not been
sent. You can consult your lawyer, or
tho Lesal Aid Society. 34 South Six-

teenth street, about tho proper proccduro
If this letter gets no answer, for there
in no reason why you should not havo
either vour money or the dresses if you
can provo that you sent tho check for
thu drcBses

Foreign Costumes
To the Editor of Woman's Page

Dear Madam Will you please glto
rao full directions about making a Tur-
kish costume and also a Chincfe, cos-
tume? Also, what material could bo
used and how would tho hair nnd head-
dress tor these costumes bo arranged?

A READER.
To make a Turkish costume got a

full skirt of some bright color and sew
tho back and front of tho hem togothcr,
making openings In tho two side scams
for tho feet. This makes tho regular
harem skirt. Then moke a full waist
with a round, low neck and short
sleoves and wear a wide girdle with long
ends. Beads of all kinds should be worn
around tho neck and bracelets and rings
nro also part of the costume. The head-
dress consists of a wide chiffon veil that
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SHE HAD SO MUCH TO
THA T SHE FINISH y

4

Or at Least She Thought So Until She Plunged in and Did h
Then Her Troubles

UJ OAN'l1 get it all done, that's all,"
declared Corinnc as she thought

over in her chaotic miud tho various
things she hnd to finish before lunch,,

"I could do ono thing, but I just aim-- ,
ply can't do them all, nnd that means
thnt I'll have to stay homo from tho
party this afternoon and bake that cake
for the bazaar tomorVow,"

"Why, you haven't so much to rW"
soothed her mother. "There's only
thnt hem to sew up In your dress, nnd
yoir said you wanted to wash your
hair "

"I have to wash my hair," broke in
Corinnc, firmly. "If nothing clso gets
done, I've got to do that. I couldn't
go anywhere with this head of hair."

"I could get it nil done," she went on,
"if I folt siiro that thnt Fisher woman
wouldn't coma in this morning. I told
her to come in nny day this week to
sea mo nbout something or other that
Bhe wanted to suggest for tho bazaar.

"Sho hasn't come yet, nnd thcro's
only today nnd tomorrow morning, so 1
suppose she'll come bothering round
hero today, and I don't know her well
enough to ask her to sit out in tbn sun
with mo whilo I dry my hair, or tosit
in my room while I sew up my dress
or to sit in the kitchen "

"Well, go get your hnlr done first,
nnyhow," her mother counseled, "and
maybo she won't come."

grumbled; she was sureCOUINNE never turn out right,
but she stnrtcd washing her hair nt nny
rnte.

Her nerves had become so lumpy with
hurrying nnd worrying about whnt
might happen thnt she started nt the
least littlo sound, nptl dropped the
sonp right out of her hand when an

veils the mouth Rnd nose and forms a
sort of turban on tho hend. Beans should
bo strung around this, too, and allowed
to hang down low on each side.

Tho Chinese costume consists of n
straight, boxed Jacket with a straight
collar and long straight trousers. Homo-time- s

thero 1b a full, very long skirt of
tho plain dark material beautifully em-

broidered that Chlncso womon wcar
a shawl would mako It and a full short
kimono 'without a nosh. Tho sleeves
aro always long and flaring at tho wrist
and very full. Tho hnlr Is worn '
straight back, Bometlmes with fiat coils
over the ears.

This costumo Is really less picturesque
for a masquerade than tho Japanese
costume, which consists of a Kimono nnd
a wide sash, with a liugo bow or
"hump" In tho back. Tho hair is worn
high with this In a high pompadour and
adorned with combs or flowers or some-
times both. Bedroom slippers enn b
worn with any of theso costumes. Black
ones would bo best for tho Chinese
dress. Evening slippers of satin could
be worn with tho Turkish costumo It the
bedroom Slippers do not harmonize.

To A. B.
Batho U10 cat frequently In a solu-

tion of two tablcspoonfulH of creolln to
a quart of water. This will exterminate
tho lleas.

Get a spray, or else uso a sowlng-mnchln- o

oil can. and fill It with corroslvo
sublimate, turpentlno or kerosene. Go
over every room which Is infested by
theso pests ovcry day, shooting tho
liquid into every crack and on tho walls
and furniture. Paint the whlto bnsc- -

boards and varnish tho dark ones, let-

ting tho paint in every crack and
drip into any crack botwecn the board
and tho wall. Ceaseless work and
watchfulness Is tho only thing that will
have any effect on theso vermin, but If
you keep at It you can got rid of them.
Keep the house scrupulously clean all
tho time.

I

Shoulder Veal
Roasting Veal
Butcher Roast
Chuck Roast

Brisket
Beef 10c

u

Where You Can Buy
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Turned Into Air

nutoinobllo horn sounded suddcnlvfront of the house. 1.

"I suppose Hint's that
in her car," sho pouted. ""31 ,1

Jim with my hnlr soaking wet-- oh l
couldn't she hnvc come when tha v A
Hunnosed to?" -- !

But it wasn't thnt Fisher woman it
Sho didn't appear nil morning
It didn't toko very long to drv

hnlr and put It up, nnd the hem !
Fcwcd up during the last stages ofing. ur7

TMlrtM tllA MaIpa HIh au.1.
finished tr," ".r-,"- ,l 'BDCt an4learned its own nam. 'Iand Corinne enressed her tin. l... . I
fll,r "" '"""HI.

"What elso did I have ,to do?" .
'

mused. "Why, I guess th'afs all. 't
thnt.1
seemed ns if there was much tnor tlm

It always docs, when von hr ..
worry thnt wny. '
yOU can b'rlng yourself almost to

the point of hysterics by allow.
Ing mnybes nnd pcrhapscs to take J10H
of your common sense.

You feel thnt Ufa is no fun h....It's not being played fair; too much I
is being expected of you nlonc. iIt Isn't, of course, anything more Uin I
you can do nna is expected of you butyou itiiil? ln.(m.1ny eodfui. horrHpossibilities seems more than
onvbodr could do.

And when you finally come to yam
suiiscn uuu uuugu lull) it, Mir or
fair, you find, after a while, that ill
the trouble nnd tragedy wns only thin
air.

It's "stuff of drenms," like the wlnr.
of n fairy but the dreams are nothlni
like so pretty as n fairy's wings.

Seven Troublc-Maher- s

TeethJ, .E'i'iP ?? &. 1
the teacher. "And everybody hi.
enlned anything at all gets ft gr"

A big tear splashed down a dlrtrpinched, littlo face.
"I can't never got no star, teachsr,I'm always less pounds.".
"Have you been to the dentist yLEva?" asked the nurse. "You know I

told you. you couldn't possibly be w.11until you had thonn hnrt (.ill, ..,
That's why you feel sick, and stay tothin."

Eva shook her head, "My motherwon't mo get my teeth fixed. shdon't tako It pertlkller. 'causo these limv firsts."
This mother la layiiuj the foundation'

ui ii 1110 ui 111 neaun ror Jtitra. Childrenwith decayed teeth cannot possibly be
well. It is Just as Important that first
toeth should bo white and olean, as that
second teeth should be well carer! fnr.

Tho Department of Publlo Health ad
vises every parent; wno expects to enter
a child In a Philadelphia nuhlle. nr n.
rochlal school in September to take that
child to a reliable dentist, to a free
dental clinic, or to one of the health
centers cenductedyby the Department of
xieaun ior an examination Deiore orlng
Ing him to sohool. Havo his teeth
In good condition. Don't wait till they
ache. .

You are not the one who suffers, If your
child Is neglected. Your little boy or
girl pays the price.

No teacher can properly teaoh a chIM
with decayed teeth.

Glvo tho children a chance. Mok
them well and keep them well.

(By the Whlte-Willla- Foundation
rcr the Department or ruoilo Health.)
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Rump Steak
Round Steak
Sirloin Steak
4 lbs. Real 95cSharp Cheese

Seafood!
10 and 12

S, Delaware Ave.
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Buyout Wholesale

UtShedder and Soft Shell Crabs

MitieMatMInc
I'lione Lombard 5110! Main 3200, This Is Onr Only Store

I'llILADELrHIA. PA.
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At So. 17th
(Corner Ranstead Street)

There Opened This Morning a
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Meats
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and a full line of high-grad- e groceries at the same money-savin- g

prices as prevail at all eur other stores.
"Asco" Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and in the principal

cities and towns of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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